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ABSTRACT 

Chewing gum compositions are described that include one 
or more stereoisomers of monatin, a naturally occurring 
high-intensity sWeetener. 
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CHEWING GUM COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING 
MONATIN AND METHODS FOR MAKING SAME 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application claims the bene?t of US. Provi 
sional Patent Application 60/495,191 ?led Aug. 14, 2003, 
the entire disclosure of Which is incorporated herein by 
reference. 

FIELD OF INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates to novel cheWing 
gum compositions, including functional gums or bubble 
gum, comprising monatin and methods for making such 
compositions. The present invention also relates to cheWing 
gum compositions comprising a speci?c monatin stereoiso 
mer, speci?c blends of monatin stereoisomers, and/or mona 
tin produced via a biosynthetic pathWay in vivo (e.g., inside 
cells) or in vitro. 

BACKGROUND 

[0003] The use of non-caloric high intensity sWeeteners is 
increasing due to health concerns raised over childhood 
obesity, type II diabetes, and related illnesses. Thus, a 
demand exists for sWeeteners having a sWeetness signi? 
cantly higher than that in conventional sWeeteners, such as 
granulated sugar (sucrose). Many high intensity sWeeteners 
contain unpleasant off-?avors and/or unexpected and less 
than-desirable sWeetness pro?les. In attempts to overcome 
these problems, the industry continues to conduct signi?cant 
research into bitterness inhibitors, off-?avor masking tech 
nologies, and sWeetener blends to achieve a sWeetness 
pro?le similar to sucrose. 

[0004] Monatin (2-hydroxy-2-(indol-3-ylmethyl)-4-ami 
noglutaric acid) is a naturally-occurring, high intensity 
sWeetener isolated from the plant Sclerochiton ilicifolius, 
found in the Transvaal Region of South Africa. Monatin 
contains no carbohydrate or sugar, and nearly no calories, 
unlike sucrose or other nutritive sWeeteners at equal sWeet 
ness. 

SUMMARY 

[0005] The present invention relates to cheWing gum 
compositions comprising monatin (2-hydroxy-2-(indol-3 
ylmethyl)-4-aminoglutaric acid—also knoWn as 4-amino-2 
hydroxy-2-(1H-indol-3-ylmethyl)-pentanedioic acid, or 
alternatively, based on an alternate numbering system, 4-hy 
droxy-4-(3-indolylmethyl) glutamic acid), a compound hav 
ing the formula: 
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[0006] Monatin is a naturally-occurring, high intensity 
sWeetener. Monatin has four stereoisomeric forms: 2R, 4R 
(the “R,R stereoisomer” or “R,R monatin”), 2S, 4S (the “S,S 
stereoisomer” or “S,S monatin”), 2R, 4S (the “R,S stereoi 
somer” or “R,S monatin”), and 2S, 4R (the “S,R stereoiso 
mer” or “S,R monatin”). As used herein, unless stated 
otherWise, “monatin” refers to all four stereoisomers of 
monatin, as Well as any blends of any combination of 
monatin stereoisomers (e.g., a blend of the R,R and S,S, 
stereoisomers of monatin). 

[0007] Monatin has an excellent sWeetness quality. Mona 
tin has a ?avor pro?le that is as clean or cleaner that other 
knoWn high intensity sWeeteners. The dose response curve 
of monatin is more linear, and therefore more similar to 
sucrose than other high intensity sWeeteners, such as sac 
charin. Monatin’s excellent sWeetness pro?le makes mona 
tin desirable for use in cheWing gum compositions, tabletop 
sWeeteners, foods, beverages and other products. 

[0008] Different stereoisomers of monatin, including the 
R,R and S,S stereoisomers, have potential in the sWeetener 
industry, either as separate ingredients or in blends. Monatin, 
and blends of stereoisomers of monatin With other sWeet 
eners, are thought to have superior taste characteristics 
and/or physical qualities, as compared to other high intensity 
sWeeteners. For example, monatin is more stable than aspar 
tame (also knoWn as “APM”), has a cleaner taste than 
saccharin, and one stereoisomer (R,R monatin) is more 
sWeet than sucralose. LikeWise, monatin sWeeteners do not 
have the bitter aftertaste associated With saccharin, or the 
metallic, acidic, astringent or throat burning aftertastes of 
some other high potency sWeeteners. In addition, monatin 
sWeeteners do not exhibit the licorice aftertaste associated 
With certain natural sWeeteners, such as stevioside and 
glycyrrhiZin. 

[0009] Furthermore, unlike aspartame sWeeteners, mona 
tin sWeeteners do not require a phenylalanine Warning for 
patients With phenylketonuria. LikeWise, it is expected that 
monatin is not cariogenic (i.e., does not promote tooth 
decay) because it does not contain fermentable carbohy 
drates. It is also expected that monatin Will not cause a drop 
beloW pH ~5.7 (Which can be harmful to teeth) When mixed 
With saliva, as measured in a pH drop test. Because of its 
intense sWeetness, the R,R stereoisomer in particular should 
be economically competitive compared to other high inten 
sity sWeeteners. 

[0010] In one aspect, the present invention provides a 
cheWing gum composition that includes a gum base portion 
and a soluble portion, Wherein the soluble portion includes 
monatin, such as R,R, S,S, R,S, or S,R monatin or a blend 
of different stereoisomers. In one embodiment, the gum base 
portion comprises 3 to 50 Wt % of an elastomer; 0.5 to 25 
Wt % of a softener; 2 to 30 Wt % of an emulsi?er; 5 to 75 
Wt % of a resin; and 0 to 20 Wt % of a ?ller. The term “Wt 
%” means Weight percent. For example, 1 Wt % refers to 1 
gram per 100 grams, or 10 grams per 1 kg. In another 
embodiment, the gum base portion can be 15 to 30 Wt % of 
the composition. In other embodiments, the elastomer can be 
chosen from a natural rubber, a natural gum, a biodegradable 
gum, a synthetic elastomer and a combination thereof. 

[0011] For example, the natural rubber may be chosen 
from smoked latex, liquid latex, and guayule. The natural 
and/or biodegradable gum can be chosen from, for example, 
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jelutong, perillo, sorva, massaranduba balata, massaranduba 
chocolate, nispero, rosindinha, chicle, gutta hang kang, 
arabinogalactan, guar, xanthan and gums made from pro 
teins, such as gluten and Zein. The term “natural” means 
existing in or formed by nature. The term “biodegradable” 
means capable of decaying or decomposing through the 
action of biological processes or agents, such as living 
organisms. In some embodiments, the biodegradable gum is 
less sticky or non-sticky. The synthetic elastomer can be 
chosen from, for example, butadiene-styrene copolymers, 
isobutylene-isoprene copolymers, polybutadiene, poly 
isobutylene, and vinyl polymeric elastomers. 

[0012] In some embodiments, a softener (also knoWn as a 
plasticiZer) can include one or more of talloW, hydrogenated 
talloW, hydrogenated vegetable oils, partially hydrogenated 
vegetable oils, cocoa butter, glycerol monostearate, glycerol 
triacetate, lecithin, monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycer 
ides, acetylated monoglycerides, fatty acids, syrups, such as 
polyol syrups (e.g., maltitol syrup, glycerol syrup and glyc 
erol) and mixed polyol syrups, and a combination thereof. In 
other embodiments, the ?ller can be one or more of lecithin, 
inulin, polydextrin, calcium carbonate, magnesium carbon 
ate, magnesium silicate, ground limestone, aluminum sili 
cate, talc, clay, alumina, titanium dioxide, and calcium 
phosphate. In other embodiments, the emulsi?er can be 
glycerol monostearate, lecithin, polyglycerol polyricinoleic 
acid, or magnesium stearate. In other embodiments, the resin 
can be a rosin ester, a terpene resin, polyvinal acetate, 
polyvinyl alcohol, ethylene vinyl acetate, or vinyl acetate 
vinyl laurate copolymer. In other embodiments, the rosin 
ester can be a glycerol ester of partially hydrogenated rosin, 
a glycerol ester of polymeriZed rosin, a glycerol ester of 
partially dimeriZed rosin, a glycerol ester of rosin, a pen 
taerythritol ester of partially hydrogenated rosin, a methyl 
ester of rosin, or a methyl ester of partially hydrogenated 
rosm. 

[0013] In embodiments, the emulsi?er and the softener, 
the emulsi?er and the ?ller, and the softener and the ?ller 
can be different compounds. 

[0014] In other embodiments, the soluble portion further 
can include a bulk sWeetener, e. g., a corn sWeetener, sucrose, 

dextrose, invert sugar, dextrin, fructose, levulose, corn syrup 
solids, galactose, trehalose, isomaltulose, or a combination 
thereof. Alternatively, the soluble portion further can include 
a high-intensity sWeetener or loWer glycemic carbohydrate 
(i.e., one less glycemic than sucrose). For example, the 
high-intensity sWeetener or loWer glycemic carbohydrate 
can be chosen from sorbitol (including amorphous and 
crystalline sorbitol), mannitol, maltitol, hydrogenated starch 
hydrolysates, xylitol, alitame, thaumatin, sucralose, aspar 
tame, acesulfame K, a dihydrochalcone, saccharin, neotame, 
a cyclamate, stevioside, mogroside, tagatose, erythritol, iso 
malt, lactitol, glycyrrhiZin, phyllodulcin, monellin, mabin 
lin, braZZein, curculin, miraculin, and pentadin. 
[0015] Alternatively, the soluble portion further can 
include a ?avoring agent. For example, the ?avoring agent 
can be an essential oil or a synthetic ?avor, or a combination 
thereof. The essential oil can be, for example, peppermint 
oil, spearmint oil, or oil of Wintergreen. Alternatively, the 
?avoring agent can be, for example, a fruit-?avoring agent 
(e.g., orange oil, lemon oil, banana, cherry, apple, pineapple, 
grape, straWberry, tutti-frutti, Watermelon, or combinations 
thereof). 
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[0016] In certain embodiments, the present invention pro 
vides cheWing gum formulations comprising the R,R stere 
oisomer of monatin, the 5,5 stereoisomer of monatin, and/or 
a blend of stereoisomers of monatin. One can provide 
monatin, such as in a blend of stereoisomers, in solid (e.g., 
freeZed-dried, crystalline, amorphous and/or poWder) and 
liquid form. In one embodiment, cheWing gum compositions 
comprise monatin or salt thereof in an amount that provides 
a sWeetness comparable to the sWeetness provided by the 
amount of sucrose (and/or other carbohydrates) presented in 
knoWn cheWing gum compositions. “A sWeetness compa 
rable” means that an experienced sensory evaluator, on 
average, Will determine that the sWeetness presented in a 
?rst composition is Within a range of 80% to 120% of the 
sWeetness presented a second composition. In another 
embodiment, a cheWing gum composition comprises mona 
tin or salt thereof in an amount that provides enhanced 
long-term sWeetness. “Enhanced long-term sWeetness” 
means enhanced sWeetness over time as compared to sWeet 
ness provided over time by aspartame or sucralose in similar 
cheWing gum compositions. 

[0017] In one embodiment, the R,R stereoisomer of mona 
tin is about 0.009 to about 0.1 Wt % of the composition (e.g., 
about 0.015 to about 0.025 Wt % of the composition). In 
another embodiment, the 5,5 stereoisomer of monatin is 
about 0.1 to about 1.1 Wt % of the composition (e.g., about 
0.15 to about 0.88 Wt % of the composition). In other 
embodiments, the soluble portion includes a blend of the 5,5 
stereoisomer of monatin and acesulfame K (e.g., about 0.1 
to about 1.1 Wt % monatin and about 0.1 to about 0.3 Wt % 
acesulfame In other embodiments, the monatin is encap 
sulated, either alone or in combination With other sub 
stances. 

[0018] The term “about” encompasses the range of experi 
mental error that occurs in any measurement. Unless other 
Wise stated, all measurement numbers are presumed to have 
the Word “about” in front of them even if the Word “about” 
is not expressly used. “Encapsulated” means enclosed or 
held Within a covering or microcapsule, Where, for example, 
the microcapsule protects the enclosed substance(s), alloW 
ing it/them to be released more sloWly upon cheWing. 

[0019] In certain embodiments, the soluble portion further 
can include a bulk sWeetener, a high-intensity sWeetener or 
loWer glycemic carbohydrate, and a ?avoring agent. In other 
embodiments, the soluble portion can include a blend of 
monatin and a cyclamate. In other embodiments multiple 
sWeeteners (including monatin), as Well as sWeetener 
(including monatin)/?avor blends, can be encapsulated, and 
coprocessed and codried. 

[0020] In some embodiments, the cheWing gum compo 
sitions comprise monatin that consists essentially of 5,5 or 
R,R monatin. In other embodiments, the compositions con 
tain predominantly 5,5 or R,R monatin. “Predominantly” 
means that of the monatin stereoisomers present in the 
composition, the monatin contains greater than 90% of a 
particular stereoisomer. In some embodiments, the compo 
sitions are substantially free of 5,5 or R,R monatin. “Sub 
stantially free” means that of the monatin stereoisomers 
present in the composition, the composition contains less 
than 2% of a particular stereoisomer. Additionally or alter 
natively, When used to describe monatin produced in a 
biosynthetic pathWay, “substantially free” encompasses the 
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amount of a stereoisomer (e.g., S,S monatin) produced as a 
by-product in a biosynthetic pathway involving chiral-spe 
ci?c enzymes (e.g., D-amino acid dehydrogenases or 
D-amino acid aminotransferases) and/or chiral-speci?c sub 
strates (e.g., one having a carbon in the R-stereocon?gura 
tion) to produce a different speci?c stereoisomer (e.g., R,R 
monatin). 
[0021] In another aspect of the present invention, a cheW 
ing gum composition is provided, Which includes a stereoi 
somerically-enriched monatin mixture produced in a bio 
synthetic pathWay. “Stereoisomerically-enriched monatin 
mixture” means that the mixture contains more than one 
monatin stereoisomer and at least 60% of the monatin 
stereoisomers in the mixture is a particular stereoisomer, 
such as R,R, S,S, S,R or R,S. In other embodiments, the 
mixture contains greater than 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 
90%, 95%, 98% or 99% of a particular monatin stereoiso 
mer. In another embodiment, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises an stereoisomerically-enriched R,R or S,S mona 
tin. “Stereoisomerically-enriched” R,R monatin means that 
the monatin comprises at least 60% R,R monatin. “Stereoi 
somerically-enriched” S,S monatin means that the monatin 
comprises at least 60% S,S monatin. In other embodiments, 
“stereoisomerically-enriched” monatin comprises greater 
than 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 98% or 99% 
of R,R or S,S monatin. 

[0022] In another aspect of the present invention, a 
method of making a cheWing gum composition is provided. 
The method includes biosynthetically producing monatin 
either in vivo or in vitro. A “biosynthetic pathWay” com 
prises at least one biological conversion step. In some 
embodiments, the biosynthetic pathWay is a multi-step pro 
cess and at least one step is a biological conversion step. In 
other embodiments, the biosynthetic pathWay is a multi-step 
process involving both biological and chemical conversion 
steps. In some embodiments, the monatin produced is a 
stereoisomerically-enriched monatin mixture. 

[0023] In another aspect of the present invention, several 
biosynthetic pathWays exist for making monatin from sub 
strates chosen from glucose, tryptophan, indole-3-lactic 
acid, as Well as indole-3-pyruvate and 2-hydroxy 2-(indole 
3-ylmethyl)-4-keto glutaric acid (also knoWn as “the mona 
tin precursor,”“MP” or the alpha-keto form of monatin). 
Examples of biosynthetic pathWays for producing or making 
monatin or its intermediates are disclosed in FIGS. 1-3 and 
11-13, Which shoW potential intermediate products and end 
products in boxes. For example, a conversion from one 
product to another, such as glucose to tryptophan, tryp 
tophan to indole-3-pyruvate, indole-3-pyruvate to MP, MP 
to monatin, or indole-3-lactic acid (indole-lactate) to indole 
3-pyruvate, occurs in these pathWays. 

[0024] These conversions Within the biosynthetic path 
Ways can be facilitated via chemical and/or biological con 
versions. The term “convert” refers to the use of either 
chemical means or at least one polypeptide in a reaction to 
change a ?rst intermediate into a second intermediate. 
Conversions can take place in vivo or in vitro. The term 
“chemical conversion” refers to a reaction that is not 
actively facilitated by a polypeptide. The term “biological 
conversion” refers to a reaction that is actively facilitated by 
one or more polypeptides. When biological conversions are 
used, the polypeptides and/or cells can be immobiliZed on 
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supports such as by chemical attachment on polymer sup 
ports. The conversion can be accomplished using any reactor 
knoWn to one of ordinary skill in the art, for example in a 
batch or a continuous reactor. 

[0025] Examples of polypeptides, and their coding 
sequences, that can be used to perform biological conver 
sions are shoWn in FIGS. 1-3 and 11-13. Polypeptides 
having one or more point mutations that alloW the substrate 
speci?city and/or activity of the polypeptides to be modi?ed, 
can be used to make monatin. Isolated and recombinant cells 
expressing such polypeptides can be used to produce mona 
tin. These cells can be any cell, such as a plant, animal, 
bacterial, yeast, algal, archaeal, or fungal cell. 

[0026] For example, monatin-producing cells can include 
one or more (such as tWo or more, or three or more) of the 
folloWing activities: tryptophan aminotransferase (EC 
2.6.1.27), tyrosine (aromatic) aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.5), 
tryptophan dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.19), glutamate dehy 
drogenase (EC 1.4.1.2, 1.4.1.3, 1.4.1.4), phenylalanine 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.20), tryptophan-phenylpyruvate 
transaminase (EC 2.6.1.28), multiple substrate aminotrans 
ferase (EC 2.6.1.-), aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1), 
L-amino acid oxidase (EC 1.4.3.2), tryptophan oxidase (no 
EC number, Hadar et al.,]. Bacteriol 125: 1096-1104, 1976 
and Furuya et al., Biosci Biotechnol Biochem 64: 1486-93, 
2000), D-tryptophan aminotransferase (Kohiba and Mito, 
Proceedings of the 8th International Symposium on Vitamin 
B6 and Carbonyl Catalysis, Osaka, Japan 1990), D-amino 
acid dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.99.1), D-amino acid oxidase 
(EC 1.4.3.3), D-alanine aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.21), 
synthase/lyase (EC 4.1.3.-), such as 4-hydroxy-2-oxoglut 
arate aldolase (EC 4.1.3.16) or 4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxo 
glutarate aldolase (EC 4.1.3.17), and/or synthase/lyase 
(4.1.2.-). 
[0027] In another example, cells can include one or more 
(such as tWo or more, or three or more) of the folloWing 
activities: indolelactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.110), R-4 
hydroxyphenyllactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.222), 3-(4) 
hydroxyphenylpyruvate reductase (EC 1.1.1.237), lactate 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27, 1.1.1.28, 1.1.2.3), (3-imidaZol 
5-yl) lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.111), lactate oxidase 
(EC 1.1.3.-), synthase/lyase (4.1.3.-) such as 4-hydroxy-2 
oxoglutarate aldolase (EC 4.1.3.16) or 4-hydroxy-4-methyl 
2-oxoglutarate aldolase (EC 4.1.3.17), synthase/lyase 
(4.1.2.-), tryptophan aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.27), 
tyrosine (aromatic) aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.5), tryp 
tophan dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.19), glutamate dehydroge 
nase (EC 1.4.1.2, 1.4.1.3, 1.4.1.4), phenylalanine dehydro 
genase (EC 1.4.1.20), tryptophan-phenylpyruvate 
transaminase (EC 2.6.1.28), multiple substrate aminotrans 
ferase (EC 2.6.1.-), aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1), 
D-tryptophan aminotransferase, D-amino acid dehydroge 
nase (EC 1.4.99.1), and/or D-alanine aminotransferase (EC 
2.6.1.21). 
[0028] In addition, the cells can include one or more (such 
as tWo or more, or three or more) of the folloWing activities: 
tryptophan aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.27), tyrosine (aro 
matic) aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.5), tryptophan dehydro 
genase (EC 1.4.1.19), glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.2, 
1.4.1.3, 1.4.1.4), phenylalanine dehydrogenase (EC 
1.4.1.20), tryptophan-phenylpyruvate transaminase (EC 
2.6.1.28), multiple substrate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.-), 
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aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1), L-amino acid oxi 
dase (EC 1.4.3.2), tryptophan oxidase, D-tryptophan ami 
notransferase, D-amino acid dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.99.1), 
D-amino acid oxidase (EC 1.4.3.3), D-alanine aminotrans 
ferase (EC 2.6.1.21), indolelactate dehydrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.110), R-4-hydroxyphenyllactate dehydrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.222), 3-(4)-hydroxyphenylpyruvate reductase (EC 
1.1.1.237), lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27, 1.1.1.28, 
1.1.2.3), (3-imidaZol-5-yl) lactate dehydrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.11), lactate oxidase (EC 113-), synthase/lyase (EC 
413-), such as 4-hydroxy-2-oxoglutarate aldolase (EC 
4.1.3.16) or 4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-oxoglutarate aldolase 
(EC 4.1.3.17), and/or synthase/lyase (4.1.2.-). 
[0029] As further example, the cells can include one or 
more of the following aldolase activities: KHG aldolase, 
ProA aldolase, KDPG aldolase and/or related polypeptides 
(KDPH), transcarboxybenZalpyruvate hydratase-aldolase, 
4-(2-carboxyphenyl)-2-oxobut-3-enoate aldolase, trans-O 
hydroxybenZylidenepyruvate hydratase-aldolase, 3-hydrox 
yaspartate aldolase, benZoin aldolase, dihydroneopterin 
aldolase, L-threo-3-phenylserine benZaldehyde-lyase (phe 
nylserine aldolase), 4-hydroxy-2-oxovalerate aldolase, 1,2 
dihydroxybenZylpyruvate aldolase, and/or 2-hydroxybenZa 
lpyruvate aldolase. 

[0030] Monatin can be produced by methods that include 
contacting tryptophan and/or indole-3-lactic acid With a ?rst 
polypeptide, Wherein the ?rst polypeptide converts tryp 
tophan and/or indole-3-lactic acid to indole-3-pyruvate 
(either the D or the L form of tryptophan or indole-3-lactic 
acid can be used as the substrate that is converted to 
indole-3-pyruvate; one of skill in the art Will appreciate that 
the polypeptides chosen for this step ideally exhibit the 
appropriate speci?city), contacting the resulting indole-3 
pyruvate With a second polypeptide, Wherein the second 
polypeptide converts the indole-3-pyruvate to 2-hydroxy 
2-(indol-3-ylmethyl)-4-keto glutaric acid (MP), and contact 
ing the MP With a third polypeptide, Wherein the third 
polypeptide converts MP to monatin. Exemplary polypep 
tides that can be used for these conversions are shoWn in 
FIGS. 2 and 3. 

[0031] Producing monatin in a biosynthetic pathWay via 
one or more biological conversions provides certain advan 
tages. For example, by using speci?c polypeptides and/or 
certain substrates in the biosynthetic pathWay, one can 
produce a mixture enriched in a speci?c stereoisomer, and/or 
produce a monatin mixture that is substantially free of one 
or more stereoisomers. 

[0032] A monatin composition may include impurities as 
a consequence of the method used for monatin synthesis. 
Monatin compositions produced by purely synthetic means 
(i.e., not involving at least one biological conversion) Will 
contain different impurities than monatin compositions pro 
duced via a biosynthetic pathWay. For example, based on 
raW materials used, monatin compositions produced by 
purely synthetic means may include petrochemical, toxic 
and/or other haZardous contaminants inappropriate for 
human consumption. Examples of such contaminants are 
haZardous chemicals, such as LDA, hydrogen-Pd/C, diaZ 
omethane, KCN, Grignard’s reagent and Na/Hg. On the 
other hand, it is expected that a monatin composition pro 
duced via a biosynthetic pathWay may contain edible or 
potable impurities, but Will not contain petrochemical, toxic 
and/or other haZardous material. 
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[0033] It is expected that a method for producing monatin 
in a biosynthetic pathWay via one or more biological con 
versions produces feWer toxic or haZardous contaminants 
and/or can provide a higher percentage of a particular 
stereoisomer, as compared to purely synthetic means. For 
example, it is expected that When making monatin using 
D-amino acid dehydrogenases, D-alanine (aspartate) ami 
notransferases, D-aromatic aminotransferases or D-me 
thionine aminotranferases, one can obtain at least 60% R,R 
monatin and less than 40% 5,5, S,R and/or R,S monatin. It 
is also expected, for example, that When making monatin 
using the above-mentioned D-enZymes, as Well as at least 
one substrate (e.g., the monatin precursor) having a carbon 
in the R-stereocon?guration, one can obtain at least 95% 
R,R monatin and less than 5% 5,5, S,R and/or R,S monatin. 
In contrast, it is expected that When making monatin by 
purely synthetic means, one obtains about 25%-50% of the 
desired stereoisomer. 

[0034] In one embodiment, a method for producing mona 
tin via a biosynthetic pathWay, for example, involving one or 
more biological conversion, produces no petrochemical, 
toxic or haZardous contaminants. “Petrochemical, toxic or 
haZardous contaminants” means any material that is petro 
chemical, toxic, haZardous and/or otherWise inappropriate 
for human consumption, including those contaminants pro 
vided as raW material or created When producing monatin 
via purely synthetic means. In another embodiment, a 
method for producing monatin via a biosynthetic pathWay, 
for example, involving one or more biological conversion, 
produces only edible or potable material. “Edible or potable 
material” means one or more compounds or material that are 

?t for eating or drinking by humans, or otherWise safe for 
human consumption. Examples of edible or potable material 
include monatin, tryptophan, pyruvate, glutamate, other 
amino acids, as Well as other compounds or material that are 
naturally present in the body. 

[0035] In one embodiment, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises a gum base portion and a soluble portion, Wherein 
the soluble portion comprises monatin or salt thereof. In 
another embodiment, the soluble portion further comprises 
a citrus ?avor. In another embodiment, the soluble portion 
further comprises a citrus ?avor, Wherein the monatin or salt 
thereof is present in an amount that enhances the ?avor 
provided by the citrus ?avor. In other embodiments, the 
soluble portion further comprises a cyclamate and/or eryth 
ritol. 

[0036] In other embodiments, a cheWing gum composition 
comprising monatin or salt thereof contains less calories and 
carbohydrates than the same amount of the cheWing gum 
composition containing sucrose in place of the monatin or 
salt thereof. In another embodiment, the cheWing gum 
composition comprises monatin or salt thereof, and is non 
cariogenic. In another embodiment, a cheWing gum com 
position comprises monatin or salt thereof present in an 
amount that provides an extended sWeetness and unmasked 
or enhanced ?avor, as compared to other high intensity 
sWeeteners, such as aspartame or sucralose, substituted for 
monatin in the cheWing gum composition. 

[0037] In another embodiment, a method for making a 
monatin-sWeetened cheWing gum composition having 
enhanced long-term sWeetness provided by the monatin, 
comprises the steps of: (a) producing monatin or salt thereof 
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through a biosynthetic pathway; (b) combining the monatin 
or salt thereof With other ingredients; and (c) forming the 
cheWing gum composition. In another embodiment, a cheW 
ing gum composition comprises monatin or salt thereof, 
Wherein the monatin or salt thereof is present in an amount 
that provides an enhanced long-term sWeetness. In one 
embodiment, a cheWing gum composition comprises mona 
tin or salt thereof present in an amount that provides a 
prolonged sWeetness as compared to aspartame or sucralose. 

[0038] In another embodiment, a cheWing gum composi 
tion comprises from about 0.001 to about 1.1 Wt % monatin 
or salt thereof. For example, the cheWing gum composition 
may comprise more than about 0.25 Wt % to about 1.1 Wt % 
monatin or salt thereof. In another embodiment, a cheWing 
gum composition comprises from about 0.009 to about 0.1 
Wt % R,R monatin or salt thereof. For example, the cheWing 
gum composition may comprise from about 0.015 to about 
0.025 Wt % R,R monatin or salt thereof. In another embodi 
ment, a cheWing gum composition comprises from about 
from about 0.1 to about 1.1 Wt % S,S monatin or salt thereof. 
For example, the cheWing gum composition may comprise 
from more than about 0.25 Wt % to about 1.1 Wt % S,S 
monatin or salt thereof, or comprise from about 0.15 to about 
0.88 Wt % of 5,5 monatin or salt thereof, or comprise from 
more than about 0.25 Wt % to about 0.88 Wt % S,S monatin 
or salt thereof. In another embodiment, a cheWing gum 
composition comprises from about 0 to about 1.1 Wt % of 
5,5 monatin or salt thereof, and from about 0 to about 0.1 Wt 
% R,R monatin or salt thereof. 

[0039] In other embodiments, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises monatin or salt thereof that is substantially free of 
5,5 monatin or salt thereof, or is substantially free of R,R 
monatin or salt thereof. In other embodiments, the cheWing 
gum composition comprises about 0.1 or less Wt % R,R 
monatin or salt thereof, and is substantially free of 5,5, S,R 
or R,S monatin or salt thereof. In other embodiments, the 
cheWing gum composition comprises about 1.1 or less Wt % 
S,S monatin or salt thereof, and is substantially free of R,R, 
S,R or R,S monatin or salt thereof. 

[0040] In other embodiments, a cheWing gum composition 
consists essentially of R,R monatin or salt thereof, or 
consists essentially of 5,5 monatin or salt thereof. In other 
embodiments, a cheWing gum composition comprises a 
stereoisomerically-enriched R,R monatin or salt thereof, or 
a stereoisomerically-enriched S,S monatin or salt thereof. In 
one embodiment, a monatin or salt thereof comprises at least 
95% R,R monatin or salt thereof, or at least 95% 5,5 
monatin or salt thereof. 

[0041] In one embodiment, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises monatin or salt thereof produced in a biosynthetic 
pathWay. In one embodiment, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises a gum base portion and a soluble portion com 
prising monatin or salt thereof, Wherein all components of 
the portions are natural. In another embodiment, a cheWing 
gum composition comprising monatin or salt thereof is 
biodegradable. The biodegradable cheWing composition can 
comprise, for example, lactic acid copolymers, proteins, 
jelutong, perillo, sorva, massaranduba balata, massaranduba 
chocolate, nispero, rosindinha, chicle, gutta hang kang, 
arabinogalactan, guar, xanthan, or a combination thereof. 

[0042] In other embodiments, a cheWing gum composition 
comprises a gum base portion and a soluble portion, Wherein 
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the soluble portion comprises a stereoisomerically-enriched 
monatin mixture, and Wherein the monatin mixture is pro 
duced via a biosynthetic pathWay. In another embodiment, 
the biosynthetic pathWay is a multi-step pathWay and at least 
one step of the multi-step pathWay is a chemical conversion. 
In other embodiments, the monatin mixture is predomi 
nantly R,R monatin or salt thereof, or is predominantly S,S 
monatin or salt thereof. In other embodiments, a cheWing 
gum composition comprises a gum base portion and a 
soluble portion, Wherein the soluble portion comprises a 
monatin composition produced in a biosynthetic pathWay, 
and Wherein the monatin composition does not contain 
petrochemical, toxic or haZardous contaminants. In other 
embodiments, a cheWing gum composition comprises mona 
tin or salt thereof produced in a biosynthetic pathWay and 
isolated from a recombinant cell, and Wherein the recombi 
nant cell does not contain petrochemical, toxic or haZardous 
contaminants. 

[0043] In certain embodiments, a cheWing gum composi 
tion comprises a gum base portion and a soluble portion, 
Wherein gum base portion comprises 3 to 50 Wt % of an 
elastomer; 0.5 to 25 Wt % of a softener; 2 to 30 Wt % of an 
emulsi?er; 5 to 75 Wt % of a resin; and 0 to 20 Wt % of a 
?ller. In some embodiments, the elastomer is selected from 
the group consisting of a natural rubber, a natural gum, and 
a synthetic elastomer. In some embodiments, the natural 
rubber is selected from the group consisting of smoked latex, 
liquid latex, and guayule. In some embodiments, the natural 
gum is selected from the group consisting of jelutong, 
perillo, sorva, massaranduba balata, massaranduba choco 
late, nispero, rosindinha, chicle, and gutta hang kang. In 
some embodiments, the synthetic elastomer is selected from 
the group consisting of butadiene-styrene copolymers, 
isobutylene-isoprene copolymers, polybutadiene, poly 
isobutylene, and vinyl polymeric elastomers. 

[0044] In some embodiments, the softener comprises one 
or more of talloW, hydrogenated talloW, hydrogenated veg 
etable oils, partially hydrogenated vegetable oils, cocoa 
butter, glycerol monostearate, glycerol triacetate, lecithin, 
monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides, acetylated 
monoglycerides, and fatty acids. In some embodiments, the 
?ller comprises one or more of lecithin, inulin, polydextrin, 
calcium carbonate, magnesium carbonate, magnesium sili 
cate, ground limestone, aluminum silicate, talc, clay, alu 
mina, titanium dioxide, and calcium phosphate. In some 
embodiments, the emulsi?er is glycerol monostearate, leci 
thin, polyglycerol polyricinoleic acid, or magnesium stear 
ate. In some embodiments, the resin is a rosin ester, a terpene 
resin, polyvinal acetate, polyvinyl alcohol, ethylene vinyl 
acetate, or vinyl acetate-vinyl laurate copolymer. In some 
embodiments, the rosin ester is a glycerol ester of partially 
hydrogenated rosin, a glycerol ester of polymeriZed rosin, a 
glycerol ester of partially dimeriZed rosin, a glycerol ester of 
rosin, a pentaerythritol ester of partially hydrogenated rosin, 
a methyl ester of rosin, or a methyl ester of partially 
hydrogenated rosin. In one embodiment, the emulsi?er and 
the softener are different compounds. In another embodi 
ment, the emulsi?er and the ?ller are different compounds. 
In another embodiment, the softener and the ?ller are 
different compounds. 

[0045] In one embodiment, the soluble portion further 
comprises a bulk sWeetener. The bulk sWeetener can be, for 
example, a corn sWeetener, sucrose, dextrose, invert sugar, 




















































































































